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ReichlForces Jews 'Poale Zion Will Hear 
Louis Segal 

fo Make Relief Gifts 
Jewish Firms Must Help Palestine Settle1·s 
Despite Fact Jews Won't Must Comply With 

Share in Proce:eds New Requirements 

BERLIN (J'I'A) - Jewi sh busi
ness firms were ordered to contrib
ute to the Nazi winter rel ief cam
paign, although Jews are excluded 
from its benefits. The official order 
s t.ates that though as individual s 
they may contribute to J ew ish relief 
funds, firms controlled by Jews can
not "si nce they enjoy the benefit of 
being patronized by 'Aryans'." 

Serious injury to the Jewi sh :lr!vc 
for winter relief is feared. Unt,l no\. 
both individual J ews and J ewish 
firms have g iven the appe:i l a sym
pathetic reception . Berlin headquar
ters of the Jewish relief drive has 
set a quota of 1,000,000 marks, which 
leaders expect to be reached if no 
unexpected obstacles are interposed. 
Sunday a one-dish-day has been de
clared, with the expectation that 
money saved on meals will go to 
the relief fund. 

Ant i-Jewish Boycott Int ensified 

Anti-Jewish boycott activity all 
through Germany is greatly intensi
fied, reports indicate. Over 1,000 
business houses and hotels in Wit
tenberg diF-play signs such as: "We 
Don't Want to Deal with Jews." 
Fann hands in the Hoeckingen dis
trict refuse to aid J ewish farmers 
in harvesting. 

(ront im1ed t>" Page TWo) 

Dance Chairman 

J ER USA LEM (JTA) - Touris ts 
who 11lan to relJlain in Palestine un
der the ca11italis t category unless 
they a re able to prove anti-factorily 
the possess ion of the required $5,000 
ca pital will be co mpelled to return 
to th eir co untries of origin for visas, 
it was officially a nnounced today. 
J ews from Germa ny and Turkey are 
exe mpted from this order. 

Mrs. L. 
W ill 

H. Vixman 
Address 

Mass Meeting 
Mrs. L. H. Vixman. pro minent Zi

onis t . will be principal s peaker at 
t he mass meeti ng of the N. E. Re
gion of Young Judaea con\'ent ion, 
Sun day eveni ng, Nove mber 24, at 
Temple Beth- Israel. Frank Li cht 
11res ident of the Masada Student 
League wi ll pres ide! 

Mrs. Vixman has beeri active in 
the Zionist movement and also in 
communal affairs for many years. 
During her residence in Pitts
burgh, Mrs. Vixman was vjta ll y 
interested in every Jewish move
ment there. She became interested in 

LOUI S SEGA L 

Louis Segal , national secretary of 
the Jewish Worker's Alliance of 
America, will be guest speaker be
fore the local branch of the Poale 
Zion next Sunday evening at 8 
o'clock at their headquarters, 118 
North Main Street. 

Mr. Segal was one of the dele
gates to the recent World Zionist 
Congress and only a short time ago 
returned from an extended visit to 
Palestine. During his talk he will 
discuss the Zionist Congress and the 
progress Palestine has made in the 
last f~w years. 

<,,------------4 Zionism more than 20 years ago 

'fhe committee in charge includes 
1V_ ax Berman, Henry Burt, Arthur 
Konnan, Morris Beeber, Perry Shait, 
J oseph Biller, Samuel Schprecher, 
David Newman and 1. Resnick. 

MRS. A RTH UR GALKIN 

chairman of the annual •r emp le Beth
Israel dinner dance , to be held next 
Wednesday e vening at the Biltmoro 
Hotel. Reservati ons can be made 
with Mrs. Arthur Galkin or Mrs. 1 

Barney R. Taber. 

Portfolios Are 
Assigned to 
Jewish Agency 

JER USAU~M (JTA) - Portfol
ios we re assigned Monday to the 
various members of the executive 
o f the J ewif!h Agency for Pales tine, 
offic ial reprf'sentnt ive of the J ew
ish populat ion in dea lings with the 
Government. 

David Bcn-Gurion, vete ran leade r 
was named chai rman o f the execu
tive body and will share the poli 
ti ca l portfoli o with Moshe Shertok, 
prese nt head of the politi ca l depart
ment . Other assign ments arc: E:1 -
ieza r Kaplan, treasurer; Isaac Gru
enbaum, labor depa rtm ent; Dr. Wer
ne r Senator', immigration depart
ment, with Me<ls rs. Dobkin and Shn
piro as his nssistants; F. Rotten
st retc h and Hahbi J. Pi shman, in
dustry, Ben-G rui on and Grucnbaum, 
organi za tion. Assignme nts to Arthu r 
Ruppin nnd Maurice Hexter await 
their return from a trip abroad. 

when she undertook to develop the 
young Judaea clubs there. Under 
her direction and guidance these 
clubs thrived and attracted hundred!: 
of young boys and girls to the Zi
onist movement. Mrs. Vixman later 
organized the Pittsburgh Chapter of 
Hadassah and was elected its first 
president. 

She extended her rare ability as 
an organizer to other cities and 
states, stimulating the format ion of 
Hadassah chapters in Western Penn
sylvania, Eastern Ohio a nd West 
Virginia. For six years Mrs. Vixrnan 
was president of the Beth Shalom 
Sisterhood in Pittsburgh, and was 
president of the Pittsburgh Confer
ence of Jewish Wome n's Organiza
tions, which is comprised of more 
than 20 influential organizations. 
She was a director of the YMHA 
and the YWHA of Pittsburgh and 
the Council of J ewish Women of 
that city. 

London Times 
Warns Reich on 

Anti-Semitism 
LONDON (J TA) - The Times in 

an editoria l s tern ly warns Germany 
that by its persecution of the J ews 
it is standing as a stubborn impedi
ment in the way of better under
standing between Britain and Ger
many. 

"The fanatical denunciation and 
repression of an unresis ting and 
helpless communi ty," the editori al 
states, "seems further from control 
and responsibility than ever. It is 
tormenting of a people in a cage. 
The society which is prepared to 
tolerate evil s of this order will in
evitabl y reap what it sows." 

Berlin Boerse Hit as 
Jews Unload Stocks 

BERLI N (J1'A)_ - Under pres- when the market opened yesterday 
su re of he!Lvy sel_lmg by_ J e ws, _who and prices fell steadily. 
~re unloadmg t~e1r secur,1ty holdings According to the evening edition 
!n the ex ~ectat1on t hat the decrees of the Berl iner Tageblatt, all ef
lfl!Jllementmg the Nurei:nberg laws forts to ~tern the decli ne, have prov
will . be confiscator~ , prices on ~he ed unavai ling. Even the usually stea
Bt;rlln Boe rse cont mued to dechne dy heavy industry and chemical 
t hi s week. stocks were unable to resist the 

Whil e activity on the floor was pressu re. 
limited, beh ind ~he scenes of the ex- The evening papers made no sec
change transactions are taking place rel of the continued weakness of the 
that g ive a truer indication of what market. 
is transpiring in financial quarters Der Angrifl' d isclosed that in the 
today. All the larger sa les of s tock las t nin e months no less than 636 
are being m1~de privately. And. in corp!)rations voluntarily dissolved, 
these transactions, J ews a re figurin g leavmg a tot al of not more than 
pron:ii nentl y on the selling s id e, their 8,000 still in existence. 
holdmgs bought out by "Aryan" The Deutsche Allgemei ne Zeit
purchasers at prices far below those ung reports thut "the Boerse closed 
being qu oted in the ope n market. with a lmost all shares show ing u 

These tru_nsuctions have natural- tende ncy toward a further decline." 
ly ~ad an impo rtant effect on tho Murket circles free ly predicted 
entire murket structure. Sales of that German s tocks would continue 
stocks outside the Boerse ut prices to drop only because of the selling 
be low their prevailing <1uotations by J ews but also because of the 
have, when open sales have been ~- shortage of raw matreials, which 
po rted, forced the market price has now reached il8 most acute 
s tead il y down~ard. s tage in recent weeks. 

1:'he uncertn1_nty and nervousness While the stock market was reel-
wh,1ch was noticeable on t~e Do~rso ing under the barrage of selling, Nu-
Friday a nd Saturday wns rntenstfied (Conti nued on Page Three) 

Shun Olympics is 
Catholic Editor's Plea 
Rumored Palestine Nurembe1·g Laws Held Up 

Railroad Would be Until AAU Parley; Hitler 
of Strategic Value . in New Bid 

JER USA LEM (JTA) - Reports 
that a railway linki ng the Palestine
ilm seaport of Haifa and the port 
of A kaba on the Red Sea is being 
secretly constructed appea red this 
week in the Arab press. 

The reports aroused great inter 
est in view of the fact that such 
a ra ilroad would be of tremendous 
stragetic value in case of war, pro
viding a route from the Mediter
ranean to the Red Sea in the event 
that war affected the Suez Canal. 

Contract for Million 
Pounds of German 

Steel Protested 
NEW YORK (JTA) - A first

rate controversy developed this week 
over an order for 1,000,000 pounds 
of German steel for use in the Tri
boro bridge, with protes ts, replies 
and charges of buck-passing being 
hurled back and forth. 

A flood of protests from civic, la
bor and anti-Nazi leaders agairist 
use of German steel for a project 
being built with $42,500,000 govern
ment funds prompted Secretary o! 
lnterior Ickes to declare in Wash
ington that Nathan Burka n, member 
of the Triboro Bridge Authority and 
?TIC of the protesters, was "pass
mg the buck" because jurisd iction 
over purchases lay entirely with in 
the province of the Authority. 

The order had been held in abey
ance pending instructions from P. 
W. A. authorities in Washington. 
Robert Moses, executive officer of 
the Authority, said Tuesday that 
the purchase was legal under P. W. 
A. rules that foreign bids on orders 
of more than $10,000 can be accep
ted if they are more than fifteen per 
cent under domestic quotations. The 
amount involved in the order is $20, 
000. Secretary Ickes said in Wash
ington that this rule did not apply 
to the bridge because it was being 
built from a different P. W. A. fund. 

Among those who protested 
against the use of German steel 
were Mr. Burkan, Aldermanic Presi
dent Deutsch, Borough President 
Levy, H arvey and Lyo ns, David Du
binsky, president of the Internation-

~~s~:~iei. G:~:~~t c~~f;!~~s ~c"if~~ 
city Central Trades and Labor Coun
cil 3.nd the Non-Sectarian Anti-Na
zi League. 

The Anti-Nazi League wired Mr. 
Ickes: 

"Strongly protest your disregard 
(Cont inued o n Page Two) 

Palestine in Drive 
On Illegal Entries 

TEL AVIV (JTA) - Governm ent 
au thori t ies have launched a deter
mined campaign against immigrants 
who entered ~he country illegally. 
Arrests are bemg made even of per
sons who have been li ving in Pal 
estine for some time. 

Issue "Black Book" 
. BERLIN (JTA) - A book , sa nc

tioned by the Nazi party and re
plete with a nti-J ew ish libels, ap
peared here rece ntly. The volume 
"Tho Black Book" has the subtitle' 
"The J ews in Germany." ' 

A preface by Propngandn Minis
ter Goebbels stutes it is inte nded 
for _both internal consumption and 
foreign propaganda, especially for 
pa rticipants and guests of the Olym
pic Games. 

The book, says the Voelkischer 
Beobachter, Hitler's paper, p resent.a 
J ews as "traitors, atheis ts, and 
moral crimina ls." 

The Berlin Ol ympics of 1936, is 
opposed from "the Catholic Point of 
View," in today's issue of Common
weal, i~1fluential Catholic weekly, in 
an art!cle by _George N. Shuster, 
managmg editor. Mr. Shuster 
strongly supports the "Boycott Ber
lin Olympics" movement, a -depart
ure in policy by the Commonweal 
which has hitherto staunchly op~ 
posed all fo rms of economic boycott. 

"No Catholic can share in these 
games, either as a participant or a 
supperter, without aiding and abet
ting an effort to destrov the Chris
tian faith," decla res Editor Schus
ter. The article bears the t itle "Gen
eral Sherrill and the Olympics," and 
states that the games "have an evi
dent sinister anti-Catholic purpose" 
and are "to set the seal of approval 
upon the radically anti-Christ ian 
Nazi doctrines of youth." 

Asks Cler g y to Oppose Games 
Shuster observes: "It seems to 

me quite incredible that the Catho
li c clergy of these Un.ited States 
will not raise their voices against 
this new temptation to offer incense 
at the altar of Baal, provided they 
realize in time what issues are at 
s take." 

(Continued on Page Four) 

MRS. ERNEST BLAZAR 

Plans have been completed for the 
annual Thanksgiving Supper Dance 
to be staged by Temple Emanu-El, 
on Thurs~ay evening November 28, 
at the Biltmore Hotel, it was an
nounced today by Mrs. Ernest Bla
zar, chairman. 

M(Co!~\l~~~d a~~ ie:g!oi~:;;man, 

Haavara Requests 
Large Increase in 

German Imports 
J ERUSALEM (JTA) - A sen

sation was created here this week 

~it W:v~~i~~f~~t1;11;, ~'t~~;~~~;; ~~~t:: 
ten by the Haavara, Palestine office 
for the execution of the Palestine
Germany transfer agreement, to the 
German 7~nsul in Egypt requesting 
t hat 1.1dd1t1onal German impo1ts be 
sent through Haavara to enlarge 
the income of Haavara marks. 

The letter points out that Haavara 
is ready to cover the difference in 
prices i11 order t o increase German 
imports. 

A spokesman for Haavara told 
the Je~vi sh Telegraphic Agency the 
letter _is authentic and that its pur
pose is lo save Jew ish capital in 
Gennanyl The JT A was told docu
ments were stolen from tho Tel A vis 
offices o( Haavara a nd police search
ing the Hayarden J)lant could find 
no trace of them. No arrests were 
made. 
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Prov. Council 
Will Award 

Essay Prizes 

New Hotel Manager 

T he November meeting of the Pro
vidence section, National Council of 
J ewish Women, will take the form 
of, .a receptioD . to new members, 
next T uesday afternoon, a t 2 o'clock, 
in Frobel Hall. Mrs. J ack E. Dav is, 
president will conduct the r egula r 
business session and will welcome. 
new members . 

Mrs. Samuel Wachenheimer will 
give the opening prayer. 

Alexander Miller, pianist and com
poser, artist student of the Prov
idence College of Music, and Raoul 
Bousquet, operatic baritone, state 
winner of the cont'est arraigned by 
the Federation of Music Clubs, and 
winner of the 1928 Atwater Kent 
Radio Contest, will render a pro
gram of piano and vocal selections. 

Prizes in the annual essay con
test of adult classes will be awarded 
by Mrs. Charles M. Hoffman, ameri
canization chairman. Mrs. · Althea 
M. J enks, supervisor of State and 
Community classes will present the 
following winners; 

Beginners group; Mrs. Annie Ke
poian, first prize; Mrs. Minnie Gold
stein, first honorable mention; and 
Mrs. Sarah Silverstein, second hon
orable mention. 

Intermediate Group; Mrs. Susie 
Esposito, first prize; Mrs. Enrichette 
Bobba, first honorable mention; and 
Mrs. Rose Fire, second honorable 
mention. 

Advanced group; Mrs. Annie Aid
noff, first prize; Mrs. Regine Mor
eau, fir st honorabl e mention; and 
Mrs. Claire Saute, second honorable 
mention. 

A social hour in charge of Mrs. 
David P olock, hospitality chairman, 
during which ices and cakes will be 
served, will bring the afternoon to 
a close. Assisting Mrs. Pollock will 
be these hostesses : 

Mesdames David C. Adelman, 
Samuel Blacher, E. Abedon, Benja-

J . E DWARD DOWNES 

New Crown Hotel atmosphere is 
inviting and better than ever since 
J. Edward Downes has become man
ager of this famous hostelry. For
merly of Vendome, Somerset, Tour
aine and Brunswick Hotels, Boston, 
former director New E ngland Hotel 
Greeters Association and member 
of Gyre International and the R. I. 
Hotel Association, Mr. Downes has 
accumlated a reputation for effici
ecy that is fully in line with his 
accomplishments. 

For more than a quarter of a 
century, the New Crown Hotel has 
been synonomous with comfort and 
entertainment and with the advent 
of Mr. Downes, this reputation will 
be enhanced. 

With its Deep Sea Cocktail 
Lounge, Empire Ballroom and other 
comfortable and attractive curroun
dings, the New Crown Hotel is in 
the front rank of New England Ho
tels. 

O. H. C.NEWS 
:~; ~l!~k!~:hLew~~10iif~%e!tt:c According to all reports the or

~i~mci~~~liL6u~VEf;~s:~:i; r:~;~ 3~n;t.at~1s°~a~i~f;t~c~~i~~ 0! ~~~ 
bes, Morris Gershman , Bernard finite goal. Prospective members in 

Goodman, Harold Kahn, Phillip Mar- ~;~~~a;~e !~~;-t~e~:~~:r:~fe ri~ 
~~t ~;~:er:1:r~Vi;, 'U\ifi~r~:!~~ Junior Group._ He:eafter candidates 
4'.)uis B. Wolfenson, Coleman Zim- fo r membership will _have to adhere 

11!-erman, and Miss J eanne Berco- ~et~~/W~it ~f~h~e}~~i:~ro.uirc'. 
v1tz. ________ is 16 to 21. Meet ings are to be held 

Hebrew Free Loan (;~ ~1~t°e~~~~=ve;;n\\ atJ~:b~~s~t 

Appoints Committeemen !ir~h~ ~!~ihore;!~tz~ti~: ~:!tiS:;'~~ 

At a special meeting of the Board 
of Directors of the Hebrew Free 
Loan Association, held last Wednes
day evening, Morri s S. Waldman, 
president, named the following to 
the nominating committee which will 
draw up a slate of office rs to 
be voted upon next February; J o
seph Engel, Sidhey Rabinowitz, Al 
ex Zalkind, Morris B\istein and Ja
cob A. Pullman. 

the new group which promises to be 
a real live-wire club. 

The first lap of the Jewish Inter
club Bowling League finds the 0. 
H. C. holding its own ground. At
tendance has been excellent and reg
ular fo r most of the bowling mem
bers of the 0. H. C. 

Assortment of Yarns 

"Rassenschande" 
Arrests Spread 

BERLIN (J TA) - A growing 
wave of arrests throughOut Ger
many on charges of attempted race 
defilement was climaxed last week 
by the .meting out of a nine-year 
pr ison sentence by a court in the 
city of Kassel to Dr. P aul Brueck, 
53, a German-born physician, on a 
charge of attempting to induce an 
"Aryan" woman to commit "rass::m
schande." 

Meanwhile, fore ign diplom,tic 
circles awaited with great interest 
action on the part of diplomatic 
representatives in connection with 
the sentencing of Leo Smichow, a 
Jew and Polish national, to nine 
months imprisonment for attempted 
"rassenschande." 

The Polish consulate at Hamburg 
was reluctant to state whether it in
tends to file a protest against the 
conviction of Smichow on the 
grounds that the Nuremberg race 
laws, under which he was sentenced 

ar~~:a:~~1~a~!: !\~o~=~ ~~ti~:~:; .. 
a Consulate spokesman told the 
Jewish Telegraphic Agency corre
spondent. 

The Polish Embassy in Berlin ex
plained to the Jewish Telegraphic 
Agency that steps would be taken to 
investigate the case and ascertain 
whether Smichow is really a P ol ish 
citizen. 

l n diplomatic circles here it was 
emphasized that the verdict against 
Smichow may serve as a precedent 
for application of the Nuremberg 
laws of America, British and other 
nationalities now residing in Ger
many. 

An American diplomatic repre
sentative poi nted out that such ac
tion would be a direct violation of 
ex isting commercial agreements 
with Germany because no country 
would permit application of Ger
many's racial laws to nations re
,.; iding in Germany since this would 
amount to official ack nowledgement 
of the Nazi racial theory. 

The American representalive said 
t.hat t.he application of the race laws 
to foreign J ews would not be per
mitted by many countries s ince this 
would be tantamount to conced ing 
that their Jewish citizens in Ger
many could be placed in inferio r 
categories. 

In t his connection he referred to 
the fact that the United States 
broke offi diplomatic relations with 
Tzarist Russia when t.he Ru ssian 
Government tried to apply its anti
J ewish discrimination to J ews of 
American citizenship. 

Rabbi Schussheim Will 
be Study Group Lecturer 

Rabbi Morr is Schussheim wil be 
second lecturer of t.he Ser ies, "The 
J ew Faces Contempora ry Life," to
morrow (Saturday) afternoon when 
he will s peak on, " J ewry's Ga in and 
Loss in th e Great War ." Ap1>lica
tions for regis t rat ion may still be 
made with Mrs . Rose l\1ar kensohn, 
prior to the lecture or durin g the 

Elected President i Non-Partisanship, 

· MRS. J OSEPH G. NATHANSON 

who was elected pres ident of t he 
New England Federa tion of Tem
ple Sisterhoods, fo r a two year 
term. Mr. Milton Pliner was chosen 
sec ret ary of t he organization. 

Prof. J. Reed to 
Discuss Lewisohn 

Prof J ohn Curtis Reed of Brow·n 
Univers ity w'ill lect ure on "Ludwig 
Lewisohn'' tomorrow (Saturday) 
afte rnoo n at Temple Emanu-El at 
2 o"clock as the third inst itute lec
turer. 

Prof. Reed is a graduate of Ox
fo rd University and one of the most 
capable lecturers on the college 
campus. 1\lrs. Harry Fine will pres
ide. 

Temple Beth-Israel 
Rabbi William G. Braude of 'f em

p\e Beth-El, in an exchange of pul
pits with Rabbi Schussheim wi!l 
address the Congregation this 'even
ing (Friday ) on the to pic, "The 
Future of Peace." The cantor and 
choir will chant the ui turgy. 

There will be a reception in the 
~•est.r~, tomorrow (Satu rday) morn• 
mg following the Bar Mi tzvah ser
vices of Arnold Galkin, son of Mr. 
a nd 1\lrs. Ira Galkin. 

Jews Must Contribute 
(Contin ued from Page One) 

A . I 
Ratzebif:~ a~t!';!s:t°'~;Je,~,~~raR,f:thi~ I 
Cockroaches Enter Our Town at 
Their Own Ri sk . Nazi leaders are 
dropping from relief rolls all per
sons dealing with J ews. In OfTe n
heim "A r~•an" artisans are forced to 
ta~e an oath, before getting city 
relief. 

Theme of Miriam 
Hospital Jubil~e 

Every 'race. creed and color is 
served by the Miri am Hospital , was 
the theme of the 10th anniversary 
party of Miriam Hos pital last Sun
day ni ght at the Narragan '-'ett Ho
tel. Walter I. Sundlun, toastmaster, 
presented to Max L. Grant, presi
dent of t.he hospibl since its incep
tion, a portrait. of Mr. Grant, in rec
ognit ion of his service and wo1'k for 
the Miriam Hospital. 

Speakers for the evening included 
William S. Innis, president of the 
Providence Co mmunity Fund who 
declared that the non-parti sanship 
of the Miriam Hospital was a great 
satisfaction to him. Rabbi Goldman 
re-iterated the same thought when 
he said, "the infantile paralysis 
germ knows no di ffe rence between 
J ew and Catholic and Protestant, or 
between Aryan and Semite. Would 
to God that Hitler would learn that 
message as well!" 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Pet.er Blessing, D. 
0., Vicar General of the Roman 
Catholic Diocese of Rhode Island 
congratulated the hospital ·on its 
10-year record. 

Mr. Grant presented to Alter 
Boy man, cha irman o.f t.he anniver
sary committee and vice president 
of the hospital, a silver service. "l\lr. 
Boyman," he said, " is the real pres
ident of the Miri am Hospi tal. He 
wint e rs and summers there." 

Dr. Charles F. Wilensky, director 
of t.he Beth- Is rael Hospital, iloston, 
broughl congratu lations not only to 
Miriam Hospital, but to other out
standing Prov idence physicians. 

Maj. Hoffman himself cited as t.he 
hospital 's outstanding needs a new 
home for nurses and addi tions to the 
building fo r private patients. 

Other Speakers 
Othe r speakers were Dr. Roland 

Hammond , president of the Rhode 
island Medical Society; Dr. N. A. 
Bolotow, president. ol' the Miriam 
Hospital staff; J\'lrs. Joseph Smith, 
pres ident of the Miriam Hospital 
Associatio n; and l\"lr. Grant. 

Rabbi Ab raham 1. Schechter spoke 
the invocation and Rabbi Morris 
Schussheim pronounced the bene
diction. 

Besides music by the Leisu re Time 
Activities Concen Orchestra the re 
was a program by the J ewish Choral 
Society, directed by Prof. Art.bur 
Einstein, with Mr.«. J oseph E. Web
ber as soloist. 

NOW OPEN 

HON FONG 
America n and Chint!se 

RESTAURANT 
170 Was hin gton Street 

Max M. Pullman and Leo Mann 
were appointed co-chairman of the 
annual report committee. They will 
be assisted by J acob Stellman, t reas
urer; and J oseph Wuraftic , secre
tary. The members of the commi_t
tee include Max Bochner, Martm 
Chase, Joseph Engel , Dr. Harry 
Goldman, Israel Halpern, Samuel 
Kagan, Harry Kopit , Harry Leach, 
Sidney Rabinowitz, Louis Strasmich, 
Joseph Weintraub, Alex Zalkind, 
Joseph Kroll and Morris S. Wald
man, ex-officio. 

at United Yarn Co. week. r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~ Special Daily Luncheon 
Served A ll Day 

Since the Chase Yarn Shoppe has 
merged with the United Yarn Com
pany a t 92 Charles Street, a great
er assortment of high grade and col
orful yarns are available for your 
discerning tastes. No longer will you 
have to make the weary rounds at
tempt ing to match materials or col• 
ors. Thei r increased stock is so var
ied that t.he yarn shopper need have 
no fear of running short. 

Miss E ileen Millett who has serv
ed you so often at the Chase Yarn 

Protest Steel Award Shoppe is still with them and is a l-

(Continued from Page One) ::it:in~va;~~t\:~~ =~~ ~~~tr~ctfo0nus~ 

of all l ibe rty loving Americans' at- Vi sit the United Yarn Company 
t.itude toward Nazi regime in Ger- on Charles Street and see the vast 
many in approving purchase of Ger- number of yarns that they carry at 
man st.eel piling for Triborough surpri si ngly low prices. 

!~~tg~o~ul::te~~;~s u~net~~{:~ier•~ate ;;;;;;==:;;;;;========. 
In a statement making public t.he OLD GOLD 

telegram i1 was pointed out that 
Germany had been able to win the 
contract only by virtue of large sub
sidies given to the steel industr y 
by the Hitler government. The lea
gue called on the American Fede r
ation of Labo r to defend American 
labor by joining in the protest. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 
Funeral Dir~tor 

and Embalmer 
MEMORIALS 

Excellent Equipment 
Refined Service 

"T.fl• J , WJUA F11"1ral Dfruto,-'' 

146-150 RAN DALL STIIEET 
DExter 8094 DExter 8686 

Highest prices paid for old gold 
silver and jewelry in any color 
and condition. 

Eastern Gold 
Purchasing Company 

183 Main St. Pawtucket, R. I. 
U. S. Treasury License 

"For Qualit y and Service" 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

P roperl y Pasteuri zed 
MILK and CREA l\1 

"A HEALTH BUILDER" 

A Friend lo lhe J ewish People 
12 Lowell Ave, WEst 4358 

Edward Goldberger 
Engagement Announced 

Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Li ncoln 
Lowenstein of Park Avenue, New 
York, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Miss Marjorie Alice 
Lowenstein, to Mr. Edward Gold
berger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Goldberger, of Brenton Avenue, this 
city. 

Miss Lowenstein is a graduate of 
Alcuin School, and Mr. Goldberger 
is a graduate of Brown U nivers ity 
and Harvard Law School. 

BE SMART! 
Add Color to Your 

Costume 

V11ril'ty o f Chinl"!lc 
nnd Amcricnn Dish <'S 
to <"hOOlic from 25c 

The United 
Yarn Co. W c F('fttUrC Chincse Di~hc~. Boston 

Chinntown Style nnc\ Chin<·sc 
Ron~t Pork Stri11!I 

92 Charles Street '"" put u11 01~1<'1'!1 to tnk<' out 

offers you a ,,as t assort ment of 
ya rns a t s urpris ingly low prices 

Chicken Chow Mei n ............ 30c 
Cho p Suey 25c 

HOTB. WENTWORTH 

~~=:::-i ............ ::.~ ... ~~ ...... . .... ..,.._~-~- .. ..,W\11,o ~ -~:.:..=,'w..,~c..;, ....... _ ...... 
IATU. 110CliMS WITH USI 0, ~ a,,.n,i ,_0- - IUO.U.M ,_, _ _ t l.llO. IJM 

l00MS WITH PIIYAll "'™ 
,- o,,., - $la ......... "°' ' ,_ ,_ - l.11 ..... ... ... ' 

MllOll.llOIOOW NelAn-1 .. o.. .,.. - ~ ... , .. 
'-tlww - ... .. uo 

MILOI. fWO • DlOlloa AHO IAlH .. nw...~-:...~....::.1'1u. , 
--~~-::' 
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Hadassah Drive 
Reported Success 

An enjoyable afternoon WR!> spent 
-on ' last Tuesday when the Prpvi

. · · d;~ce Chapter of Hadassah met f0r 
luncheon an4 bridge in the vestry 

' rooms of Temple Beth-Israel, N.l.
agara Street. The event was in cele

' bration of a successful drive rOr 
membership and in compliment fo 
the ·newcomers of the organi zatiop, 

Mrs. A. A. Fain, president wel
comed and introduced the new re
cruits to the chapter. She also thank
ed the. respective chairmen of the 
committees for membership and 
guidance of the social .function, whic;.i 
marked the completion of the past 
month's effort. ' 

Rabbi Morris Schussheim offer¢:d 
the invocation. Mrs. I. Singer, presi
dent of the Sisterhood of Tempk 
Beth Israel extended greetings from 
that group. 

Mrs. Rose Markensohn, chairman 
of Education was in charge of the 
program which featured a report on 
the 19th Zionist Congress, given 
by Mrs. Morris Schussheim. In her 
review, the_ latter characterized as 
highlights of this, the l~rge~t abd 
most important conventwn m the 
history of the Zionist movement, the 
report of Miss Henrietta Szold on 
her work as chairman of th_e Youth 
Aliyah (the enterprise of transf~r
ring :md caring for German .c~1l
dren in Palestipe) and the dec1S1on 
of the Congress to name a colony 
in Palestine in honor of Miss Szold, 
for her untiring devotion to the cause 
of rebuilding the J ewish homeland. 
Mrs. Schussheim also emphasized as 
noteworthy, the following develop
ments of the Lucerne sessions: The 
return of Dr. Weitzman as actiVe 
President of the World Zionist Or
ganization and the adoption of 
these resolutions: 

(a) Control over land s peculation; 
(b) A program for land redemption 
and colonization; (c) Scrutiny over 
profits from the German trans
fer agreement, insu rin g exchange 
only of s uch goods between Pales 
tine and Germany, which come witl:t• 
in the legitimate bounds of the Ha
vaarah. 

A certificate for ten trees to be 
planted in Palestine was presented 
to Mrs. Ehrlich, former recording 
secretary. 

Mrs. J. D. Grossman was chair
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Beth-El Annu~l 'Elections Co~m~nity Fund Will Pin-tray th~~ . Gloomy Dean 
Sunday . -·workers Require 

i 
I 

_ J;)r;up~ ''. J,e,r S1,1s~" 
- Scores- ·'Reich 

ARCHIBALD SILVERMAN 
To Be Trustee 

Your Support 
I 

," s th~ Herald goes to press, 26qo 
wor1,ers in the Providenc~-Cranstqn 

~:~.:~ttru ~~:~l~::~:~fn :;:r~at 
r:::ise $634,908.00 of wh!ch neariy 
11 % goes to support the Jewiih 
;gencies which are members of the 
? und. By this time this issue ~s 
Jelive:eJ to the readers those wor~
:rs y;i\l be in the home stretc}l. 
Fi· r:1 indications 'learned to date ~t 
:lppec1.rs that the Campaign wil be 
successful if every person who ,is 
:i bie to do so makes his contribµ
tion - large or small - but prp
bali!v not otherwise. 

A stateme:1t isrned Uy Max L. 
Grant, president of the Federation, 
received at the moment of going to 
press, calls attention to the neces
sity of· unanimous support and coh
t ribution by those who a re interes. 
ted in any or all of the 38 agencies 
in the Fund, It is as follows: 

~or Excesses 
LONDO~ , (JTA) .--:- .Pvz~lem.ent 

at what «· i1e -teY•1tfs,, .~is a~stic 
outbreak in Germany" is .expressed 
bV the "Very Rev. Dr. W.·Ri ~e, 

~?:m:.~ 1?.j;~,~Ja~lin~?,uir~ i~h~11 E~~: 
ning Standard. · •. 

The'· Gloomy Dean, as he is popu-

~~\~~ r:o;~~io~~-l~~~~s l~;e~-/e~c~~ 
ence and music and heh1~)\idicule 
~:;;, the Germans f~.:7:~

1
~~ecuting 

The Germans, who are certainly 
n,,t fanatical Christians," Dean Inge 
cont inues, "have· jnvented a nEi'\v ex
cuse for th~1r barbarities. The J ews 
are to be banned on eugenic grounds. 
'l'his i~ p(•d:aJ;S the most ridiculous 

~~~t~t;·•·~i· }~V,~;t;_~.c~)~~o;;eof e~~ 
Scntch.- are thc, n,0St highly endowed 

Miss J ulia D. Jacobs, well known race in the world., in prac_tical ability. 

di seuse who will feature the second ha'~~n t~~e 1;:~~le gl~~lt:i~cari~l JJt~·; 
meeting of the Young Women's He- wo!'ld." 

Adolf Mellor will be elected presi- "This minute as I ·speak 2600 good brew · Association, next Wednesday € f 
de;1t of Temple Beth-El next Sunday citizens of Providence and Cranst0n, evening at the Jewish Community j Temple Emanu-El 
evening at the Temple when the ~~~~ud~~~ ~~~;:!tehdnf; e(~e1er;~fi~ Center. Miss Jacobs will portray the "Working Without a Sense-· of 
91st annual meeting will be held, agencies and who are your leaders, drama, "Jew Suss", which is based St rain", is the subject of Rabbi I s 
the nominating committee an- are hard at work in a heroic effort on Lion Feuchtwanger's novel, " Po- rael M. Goldman' sermon this eVen-
nounced today. Other officers nomi- to raise funds for the support of ,ver." ing (Friday) at 8.15 o'clock. This 

nated, which is certain election ac- ~h~i~!.h;ir:ea~n otri;~~ei°t~o!u~~~~ Temple Beth-El !iS0~~~1/t11~·~ ii~~~·yJ~y t1:0bf:~:~: 
cording to the Temple by-laws, are if he who is approached will give <!>------------,;, 
Max L. Grant, vice pres ident; Mil- his full share generously and im- Rabbi Morris Schussheim of Tem- Irving Levine, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
~on Sulzberger, treasurer; and Jack mediately he will send the worker pie Beth- Israe l will be exchange Joseph Levine wil celebrate his Bar 

L. Anhalt, financial secretary. away ;ith ei°couragei;ien~ h to h ca111 t~ea;~;· t~~~d~~~ni;h~ (~~!~i~~{ w;il~ ~~t.zv1t~bt~mG~Jd;~a~S~~~rd:fjaclti1~ 

Members of the board of truSt ees ri1°~s~u~a~~:. I1;0:ic:\s '~~t m~ ;~;~ lowing his discussion of "The Jew "The Backward Look." · .'t.lJ 
foi· three years will be Mrs. Marion a few of us for one reason or anoth- Looks for Happiness," Huth Lud• · "-

H~a~:ty:-0;1!:yea•~-,~d,vB,·1J1•ubr.e~,t~pu•,· teSGe:;'fl~o;ieoin~e: ~ito~a~;;t i~e acsos7gt~~ttlt~y t~~~ sr~= ~;t;~~i.~! ~~J :h~opq1~aa~~e~ol:,i;;s,1l~git' S 'l'lJDENTS' STl{ll{E sJ~'l"l'dto 
.. ,. • , JEH USA LEM (JTA) ·- A 11tu-

~ear to fill tl~e une~p ired _ten~ of r~~~a~;e:;r~~~~o~ ~~~erh~~ ~~1r;:: "The Lo rd Is My Shephel'd ." dent 's s trike -that threatened to mar 
.,. .. ~olph Mellor, Archibald Silve1man subscribed make it his business to Following its usual custom, the the ccremonie,- mar~ing;~e ope~ng 
will be tr~stee for two years to fill • go to the Community Fund Head- Sisterhood will sponsor the Congre- }londay of the Hebr_ew Unh•ers ity's 
the unexpired term of _Max L. Grant; quarters at 32 Custom House StreE!t gational supper next Sunday eve- e leventh acl.1dam ic" year was called 
and Harry Rosen will be trustee or approach any officer or any of ou; ning at 6,30 o'clock. off ..y hen the 1mi vers\ty Senate ··ac
for one year to ~I! t_he vacanc_y agencies with his or her contribU- Additional subscribers to the ceedcd to their demands fof- a re
caused by the res1gnat10n of Louis tion however large or however small. Blind project of the Sisterhood are rluction in the tuition fees·. 
R. Golden. C. J oseph Fox and lt will not only be received with Mesdames Albert Bassing, Frank Tuition fees we.re to have J:ieen 
Chharles C. Brow~ will be chosen deep appreciation but it wil indicate ilernstingle, Benjamin Cohen, Wil- raised, s tarting t hi s year, from .' $25 

onorary trustees, a spontaneous desire on the part of liam S. Cohen, Albert Coken, Dr. a year to double t hat figur~: u_ 
those who wish this work to contin- Phillip Dorenbaum, Abraham Edel-

Jailed for R~fusing to 
Separate from "Aryan" 

Wife 

uc each to do his or her bit. Noth- ston, Annie Felderman, Harry 
inis could be more inspiring to the Fowler, Harry Fisher, I ra Galkin, 
workers, the agencies and all coq- ~ea;k~~~s:~~~~~i;; ~!~?in~ir1~~~ l\J~~ 

man of the function. Bridge was in COLOGNE, Germany (JTA) _ A 
play about 'thirty tables prizes Jew who refused the demand of 

cemed than a spontaneous outpour- Prier and Saul Silverman. Donations 
'.i7fec~ty st~chth;ow~~r~ffi~i:;~ made were received from Mesdames Sima 

Davis, Louis Linder, Ira Marcus and 

TOR6:S.IN 
GIFT'S were presented winners. 1 Nazi authorities that he be sepll-

rnted from his "Aryan" wife was 
cr~~i~s i~mrhoess~b~:a!d r~v:1i8Pofc~h~~: Harvey Parvey. 

Dramatic Group separated forcibly by a one-year 
is Organized by jaH teem. 

who are working in the Campaign 
much as that public tribute is due. 
Following however is a partial list 
of those who are working as cap
tains of teams: Mrs. Adolph Meller, 
Mrs. Jacob Ponce, Mrs. Davirl Ro
senberg, Mrs. Edith Rakuskin, Mrs. 
Martin J. Bernstein , Mrs. Nettie 

Pxovidence Council ve~~~'d,J8:is w~i~1f1yna::r~!J ~~t ~f; 
The first meeting of the Dramatic 

Group of the Providence Section of 
National Council of J ewish Women 
will take place today (Friday) at 
2 o'clock in the Bryant and Strat
ton Building on Fountain Street, 
under the direction of Mrs. Samuel 
Starr. Mrs. Bernard Shaset is thil-i 
season's chairman of the dramatic 
department. 

Our One Desire 

t SERVE YOU 
0 PLEASE YOU 

, Coffee Shop 
Breakfast, Luncheon, Din
ner. The best of food 
served in . quick time at 
moderate prices. 

Deep Sea 
Cocktail Lounge 
New f England's Undel'sea 
Wonderland, where you 
ma y enjoy the finest bev
erages in an atmosp here 
as unu~ual 88 it is unique 
and pleasi ng. 

Princess Room 
W:here you may breakfast, 
lunch or dine in a quie t at
mo,,;phere amid the mo~t 
pl ea1:1ing sur roundin g-a. 

·Empire Room 
' 'This room, recently com

pleted. has excellent fncil 
ties for handling ,wcia l 
functions; bam111ets nnd 
dnnc~. 

N /lo,:1,italit 11 i11 f' rm,idc11~r 
' ew IYh ~n 1'011 Vllfil Th f! 

CROWN HOTEL 

wife in 1932, before the Nazi race 
laws were enacted. 

Montefiores Arrange Cohen, Mrs. Max Temkin, Mrs. Sam-

Benefit Luncheon ~h;/1~~s~ff•s!~Iss A~~~~!ia a~Ju~1e,~~ 

For the benefit of the Chanukah 
Shoe and Stocking Fund, i\lontefi 
ore Ladies' Association will s ponsor 
a luncheon at l\-'lurray's on Broad 
Street, Monday afternoon, Novem
ber 25 at 1 o'clock. Mrs. Harr,y Fos
ter is cha ir man in charge of ar
ra!lgements. 

TUXEDOS 

t1~~E 
i?EAD&WHITE WHITE JJ. . Fon.:al Clothe, 

. . Re.nted for All 
1 Occasions 
: . · o 2l 4 
I Nex t to Woolworth 

City Hall Bui lding 

Rose Cohen. 

Boerse Falls Sharply 
(Cont inued from Page One) 

zis throughout the Reich continued 
with their boycott of Jewish enter
prises. The party began its annual 
Christmas campaign against J ewish 
shops, claiming that J ewish mer
chants were not entitled to the be
nefits of the Christmas trade since 
Christmas is not a J ewish holiday. 

In severa l cities Jewish shops 
were prevented from decorating 
their stores with the traditional 
Christmas decorations and also from 
selling Yule gifts. 

The campaign will be extended all 
over the country by the cells of the 
so-called Nazi Trade Organization. 

The Voelkischer Beobachter, 
Reichsfuehrer Hitler's personal pro
perty, reports that exports of 
Christmas toys will this year reach 
higher proportion than in 1934 and 
that this season will witne:ss the re
turn of Germany to its former posi
tion of supremacy in this field. Last 
year a large proportion of toy manu
facturer's stocks could not be ship
ped from Germany because of the 
boycott, particularly the United 
States. 

LOTS OF FUN 
n "Un1il last sumn, .. , 

my friends har<llyeverin• 
vi1ed me totl1eirpanics,·· 
Elsie R told her cou~i n. 

"Out then Dail pu1 in our telephonr 
and it's been wonderful ever sine, 
I'm not left out any more." 

"Most of these parties, l 'v 
learned, arc got together in 1 

hurry, and so they rely on the tel 
cphone. h 's 101s of fun ~ .. I don ' 
know how we ever got along will 

vu:c a 1clephone." And the whole 
family enjoys it. 

iliis is only one of the many 
ca.sons why people value their 

·clephoncs. A 1clephonc offers you 
?rotection, securi1y, convenience, 
.1.nd peace of mind, as we ll as 
friendships ... and oflen it help~ 
o hol<l jobs or 10 get work. 

To share 1hcsc benefits, call )'Our 
ocnl business office. Nrw Englan,1 
t tl,phrmt ,111d Ttltgraph Company 

CAMPA IGN INTE NSI F IED in 
BERLI N (JTA) - lntens ifica -

~~onin °~a:i:\~;.Jes:!t~n~0 ~iotJe:~t!;1; RE LA TIVES"J ,. u 
was re1)0rted to the J ewish Tele- -:-- ·,Y. 1 il[ 
gra ph ic Agency this week . . . TORGSJN S.TO~~ii11rJ! 

~ Jocqted ii\ the, . lo!g'lf • 
/ c:;i t i~s of t~, ~-.,~?-~~et, 
Union and ca~ff 1vatJ- · 
ous· domestic .cirid' 'fffl
ported a rticles O~Jaigh ; 
quality. 

MOTHERS! 
Do you k now tlmt the foot uilmenU 

of me n ,mtl wonwn eun be trncl..•d di-
1·,-ctly to imprn1,e 1· s h,x,s wo, ·n durinl(' 
ehildhood'! · 

Scienc,• 11 0w makes it possible t.o 

~!in:~t~:•,.;.~.1111~1::s~~n:hr~~~tlng of shoe,; 
It is worth you,· whit.: to have your 

CHILDR EN'S SHOES 
PHOF 1',;SSIONALLY FITl'ED 

Dr. Gerald G. 
Feinberg 

Ucyixta,·d Chiropodist - Podiatrist 

Children's Shoe S1J.ecialist 
704 Alice Bui lding 

236 WESTMINSTEll STREET 

Bring this ad in and rece ive a 
10 percent disco unt 

frice~ ·Conib,are 
favorably with 

those i1t Anuirica 

• 

ALL NEXT W-EEk 

s 
s 

R. I. Food Show 
and 

Better Homes Exposition 

l. 

• Variety Entertainment 
• Thousands of Food Samples 

• . Home Features and Appliances 
ADMISSION 25c 

Cranston Street Armory 
PROVIDENCE 
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BOOK NOTES 
By Esther Levine 

DID YOU KNOW 
That Herbert Hoover owed his 

post as Food Administ,Fator during 
the war, in part to Justice Bran-The Jewish Home Newspaper of Rhode Island 

Publiahed Every Week in the Year by The 
Jewish Presa Publlilhinc Company 

,_l_n_h-is- n-ew_e_s_t _b_oo_k_, -,'T_h_e_Go_ld_en_h_im_b_ee_a_u_se--,-he_ w_o_ul_d_n_o_t _s_ta_y_la- ~~~~ \t~fs~~h? t he latter's influence 

r'acob Lekhter, Adv. MJr. Walter Rutma,n, Editor 

tB Esdlance Place .._ US~ter Street, Providence. Rhode Island 
TELEPHONE GASPEE 4312 

:Member Jewiah Telegrapfif t:::CJ;e IW~r~th News C'orrespondents 

THE JEWISH HERALD invites correspondel_l~. on subject ~ of interest to 
the Jewish people, but disclaim!' respons1b1lity fo r an mdorsement of 
'the views expressed by the writers. 

J:nt.ued u:::,,~~~R.Mr~u~d~:v::Tct'J~l~~tis~:-1 Office at 

Subscription Rates: Five Cents the Copy. By Mail, $2.00 per Annum 

A PRETTY PICTURE 

Corti," (Alfred A. Knopf) Warwick beled. 
Deeping has given us a tender story "The Golden Cord" like other 
of the close underst anding that ex- Deeping novels, has a strong vein 
isted between a mother and her of sentiment running through it. 
son. There is the inevitable compari- Perhaps the best explanation is the 
son between t his book and "Sor- one offered by Mr. Deeping himself 
rell and Son" - a compa r ison which on the fly leaf of his book: 
is justified by the similarity of de- "I believe in the la rge simplicities, 
sign. in the human ur ges a t the back of 

It is a pattern familiar to many all of us. I believe in love, coura ge 
Deeping readers, t racing the trans- and compassion. I sup pose tha t is 
formation of Karl Slopp, from the why people who are out firs t after 
house back of his mother's second cleverness fail to see tha t life •is a 
hand clothes shop to Charles Kes- complex of the great s implicities. 
teven, successful London playwright. We are apt to look a t little bits of 
Most of the difficulties in his path the pattern, and not a t the whole 
were ant icipat ed and prepared for garment." 
by his mother. Rebecca's unusually REA DI NG SUGGESTIONS 
sensible handling of her favorite 
son is the book's outstanding feat- " Europa", By Robert Briffault. 

( Reprinted from The New York Post) ure. We have had many tales of ma- (Charles Scribner's Sons) A leng-

"Winter will soon be at the door. The cost of liv- i~~:1 th:~~f;g ';t~~~edsbu; 1!fs ~~ ~ia1d~~J1e~1lif~ttiro;~ :~e-s:!~ 
ing in Germany is rising. Wages a1·e falling. Purchas- intensity. Here is a love which not through t he development of J ulian 

only guides, but knows when to keep Bern. Reviewed last week. 
i11g J)Ow:er fails." itself in t he background. t "The Voice of Bugle Ann" By 

. And where, dear reader, do you suppose that 9-uo- Perhaps otl;iers will feel as I do, MacKinlay Kantor. (Coward Mc 

tation comes from ? Some avowed opponent of-Hitler f;:t0l~l'J°ii~t~;:,~tw~~'t~!t~ea;:;/~ f:e~"'tJn;~/11~! 1~~/Yb~t;;,~~:; 
and Nazism? of the most extraordinary sensitive- book a dog story. It is that, but it 

It does not. It comes, in all its pr iceless frankness, ~:!!• t~1~Sh~ i~~:e:t~~fa~~~r~~~ ~h:0li}1!u~~dmh~bi:~a0f t!a;~J~~n~~; 
from an advertisement in the German-American Com- ture. Consider her ruthlessness in reflected in the attitude of Spring-

merce Bulletin, by the Central Committee for the Relief ~~~i~:. ~toh~~k!whis011:rh~n:~:i:d rh!tr ~~~is~ndcf~~~~s :<:;,!1:; th~~ 
of Distress in Germany, which operates under the aus- against t he world, and George, a fox hunting dogs. The best of her 

pices of a number of German-American societies. h!~s~:!df~!:ato ~~~~ci~e ~~~fe '~l!~ :inf~xw~~f~t~ A;:uldh~0:;e~r~~~ 
A survey of conditions in Germany by William ~- in the country because Karl wanted ling from nowhere when Spring Da

R. Schultz, executive secretary of the Central Commit- to J:: ju!t~fi~:\ion l ies in her reali- r!s c~\iwh!~\!-;;,:_notes on the bugle 
tee showed so much suffering that a dr ive fo r packages zation of the differences in her chit- "Time Out of Mind". By Rachael 
of food to be sent to Hitler's coordinated Germany has dren. She could choose "the gold or Field. (Macnullan) Through the 

been begun. . ::s daro::~~u~h:n3e~fo~~~ t~~~1!:t~ ~icld r:ac~hse u~0 ~:r~/~f~?; s~:~~ 
The Central Committee came into existence after that he might progress. Even more ping trade in Maine. Major Fortune 

the war. It had nothing to do. Now, after th1·ee years t~:~/~:; ::;:; :~nfi~~ ~~e~~ ;:; d!fi~~~d 0}0 tbeede:/t; ~=~i~;&;.f~~h: 
of Herr Hitler - "The cost of living in Germany is even though he stumble in the at- ing smacks and schooners instead 

rising. Wages are falling. Purchasing power fails." te;~!~e was more than women in b!rk~~~. t1~~~ s~~!P~ay~htes t:i~~ 
Who profits from fascism ? "'ho profits from a Karl's life, but non of them exerted to make a sailor out of young Nat 

government that raises prices, cuts wages? Could there f;Jer1a;!~~~ i!~~~!~~\~;f\t~mfr:~ ;t~h;~::tu~e ~~:6i!tt~ ~u~~~P~~= 
be a better testimonial that Hitler has kept faith with too serious entanglements. Men liked ntise, comes tragedy to young Nat, 

the financiers who backed him than this innocent little ~!~e~~.t ei;;e~1aiiyertiloes~vico~:ic~f w~i ;;;hf{i;;!~ :h~ h:dut,~ ~u:h ~o:~:~e~ 
advertisement? acclaimed his first play because of blobd in her, and to Kate Fernald, 

Why' then, you may ask, does a Germany, in which its novelty arid later quarreled with who came to live with them. 

there is such bitter need, spend the $100,000,000 a month _Z_i_o_n_i-st_s_ t_o---cM:--:--e- e- t ----,Ra;:-c-:i-cal:--B:::-:-io7lo-g-=i-ca-=1----
on armaments that its present program calls for? Test Is Accepted 

The arms makers were among the biggest financial to Form Joint In German Court 
contributors to the rise of Hitler. Krupp has been able Fund Campaign 
to tum a net loss of $1,400,000 in 1933 into a net profit 
of $2,750,000 in 1934. For the first half of 1915 it 

KOENIGS BERG, Germ any (JT A) 
A "racial biological" t est a pplied by 

showed profits of $1,800,000. 
-., In 1934 the I. G. Farbenindustrie (German Chemi

cal Trust) showed a net profit of $8,000,000 after pay
ing a .7 percent dividend and re-investing $30,000,000 in 
new -poison gas plants. 

Pretty picture in a land in which prices are rising 
and wages are falling. 

WASHING THE REICH 
H!itlerland is being given a bath. 
Just as the 'house is thoroughly cleaned and the 

children washed before company comes, so is the Reich 
being scoured prior to the arrival of the participants in 
next year's Olympics. 

Witness Hitler's sudden surrender to the German 
Protestants who have stubbornly refused to accede to 
his wish that they abrogate Chi-ist 'in his favor. (Pro
testants were so taken back by the unexpected right
about-f ace turn of Der Fuehrer that today they are 
filled with skepticism and suspicion.) 

NEW YORK (J TA) - A nation- an expert in the Koeni gsberg Uni-

al conference of Zionist leaders to ;:~!;{! asI~! ~d!; a~~~pt1!c.ac~:1pr!: r 
coordinate Zionist fund-raising ef- by a local cour t that child's parents 
forts in a "united front for Pales- were "non- Ar yan." 
tine" was called for Dec. 1 by Louis The test was ordered when an 
Lipsky and Morris Rothenberg, na- "Aryan" seeking release from pay
tional chairman of the Amer ican ment of a limony to his divorced 

Palestine Campaign. :~;!~1:t ~:e th~d c~1rdt,ri~h!~0;eJ0 t~~~ 
In a letter to Zionist leaders the child was not his. He charged 

throughout the country written af- t he child's father was a Jew. 
ter the announcement t hat the com- The expert testified t hat, accord
bined drive of the American Pales- ing to his tests the child's father 
t ine Campaign and the J oint Distri- apparently was a "non-Aryan." The 
bution Committee in t he United court thereupon ruled in favor of 
Jewish Appeal would end this year, the plaintiff. 
t he A. P. C. took the initiative in 0--.,---------i> 
a movement to coordinate the Jew- Nu Alpha Notes 
ish National Fund, the A. P. C. and'b-c Ac,---:,,-:-:--:-,------i> 
other groups into a United Palestine Miss Shirley Nemtzow was voted 
Appeal. a member of Phi Kappa Phi, honor-

The letter pointed out that Palest- ary society of R. I. State College. 
tine absorbed 60,000 Jews a year Miss Dorothy Bergman and Miss 
and t hat this number could be in Esther Solomon will take part in a 
creased to 100,000 a year with the radio skit to be presented November 
mobilization of the 4,500,000 Jews 21. Miss Esther Solomon is a mem
in the United States. ber of the Davis Hall house com

mittee. Miss Ruth Waldman and 
Miss Alice Bernstein presented a 
dramatic skit before the Home Eco
nomics club last week. 

The letter also stressed the im
portance of the 1936 A. P. C. cam
paign for settling German Jewish 
children in Palestine. Witness the magnanimous gesture contained in thl! 

announcement that all anti-Jewish signs on the site of 
the Olympics will . be removed. (This is possibly in Aid Jewish Shipping 

th! oi;~~i~ i~h~e:~teby~t:r:z~~~~:~~~::!h!~!t~! r:&~)~:;\\':AI;:) b::e:ft~; 

Miss Shirley Nemtzow has been se
lected leading lady of the play "The 
Curtain Rises ," which will be pre
sented N ov~mber 21. 

That J oseph Pulitzer , J ewish·foun• 
der of the New York World,· wlien 
he arrived in this country from 
Germany, as a young man , couldn't 
wait for the boat to dock, but in 
stead, as the steamer neared th 
harbor, he dived into the ocean an 
swam to shore ? 

That Moshe Nadir, famed Yiddis 
writer, changed t ies at least fiv 
times a day? 

That one of the leading figure 
in the Theat re Guild - a J ew 
constantly changes t he style of his 
hair cuts working on the theory 
that a different style of hair cut 
makes a different appearing person 
ality, and that people grow Jes 
tired of you that way? · 

That is was Mark Twain - father 

t;taril~w~fsc~~':to ':;~:!ci~~m~~!~ 
humorously ; "They say there ar 
only fourteen million J ews in th 
world. Wh y, I know tha t many my 
self." 

That Samuel Untermyer suffers 
from insomnia, and has rigged up 
at the side of his bed a st and for 
books, so that when slumber tarry
eth, he reads plentifull y. 

That Karl Marx, br illiant father 
of Socialism, wore a size eight hat, 
and was offended when he found one 
of his disciples with a similarly 
large cranium, believing erroneously 
that the size of the head has any 
relation to brain power? 

That there is a Talmudical law 
which decrees that one must not eat 
before he has fed his cattl e? . 

That there are three hundred J ews 
on the Police force of New York 
City? 

That the London Jewish Chronicle 
claims the largest circulation of 
any Anglo-J ewish paper in the world 
and is the oldest J ewish paper i 
existence, having been establishe 
in 1849? 

That Alva Rosenberg, a real es
tate man of Brooklyn, is one of th 
leading authorities on dogs in th 
world? 

That there is a non-J ew in New 
York, who makes his li ving out of 
the Cabbala - giving professional 
advice based on the famed Jewish 
mystic book? 

That the late I srael Zangwill , on 
his first visit to America, shocked 
America by h is table manners, but 
obtained expiation by his genius? 

That Professor Cuza, leader o 
the anti-Semites in Roumania, is 
said to be more Jewish looking than 
a J ew and that the distinguished 
professor started his Jew baiting 
thirty years ago because of a person 
al quarrel with a Jew? 

That some of the swank eaterie 
of New York are now serving ge 
filte fish as a delicacy? 

That the real name of Jolson i 
Yoelson ? 

That there is a Synagogue i 
downtown New York devoted en 
tirely to Kaddish saying? 

That the first child born in Georg 
ia - Phill ip Minis - was a Jew? 

That when Henry Morgenthau was 
reluctant at taking the appointment 
to Turkey, Will iam Jennings Bryan 
then Secretary to State, appealed 
with; "Think what an opportunity 
you will have, Mr. Morganthau, for 
bringing the l\foslems to Christi
anity?" 

Russian Ifretchma Given 
by Beth-El Sisterhood 

world.) Palestine, it was announced here. 

We venture to predict that from now and until the ~:,islt~aii1a~~:e::d ';~~~ur:t~el~fl 
Olympics are conducted, the world will be treated to maritime business. 

few stories of German barbarities such as have eman
ated from Hitlerland since March, 1933. Finance Wiz
ard Schacht and his moderates will probably prevail 
upon the fanatics in the Nazi party to "tone down." 

But what will happen when the last of the athletes 
will have left for home with a deep-rooted impression 

Emanu-EI Dance 
(Continued from Page One) 

Mrs. David Spunt, are being assis
ted by Mrs. Phillip C. Joslin, t reM
urer ; Mrs. Samuel Young, publicity, 
and Mesdames Jacob Berkelhammer, 
Herman Bernstein, Abraham Black
man, Samuel Blazar, Charles Frier, 
Harry Charren, Nat C. Cohen, Jack 
Fain, Arthur Feiner, Harry F ine, 
Haskell Frank, Samuel Garr, George 
Gerber, A. H. Goldfarb, Henry Hus
senfeld, Louis Hurwitz, Carl Hyman, 
Samuel Oresman, E liot Oleveson, 
Esther Pritsker, Samuel Resnick, 
Sumuel Robinson, Herman Rosen, 
Leo Rosen, Samuel Rosen, Alex 
Rumpler, Charles Strasmich, Mich-

Major Ousted ; Plays 
Cards With Jew 

BERLI N (JT A) - J.'or play 
ing cards with a Jew in a pub
lic place, the mayor of the t own 
of Mogendorf was dismissed 
from olllce. 

Pleas Non-Part icipation 
(Continued from Page One) 

The Si!'.terhood of Temple Beth
El gave a Russian Kretchma last 
Wednesday evening in the vestry of 
the Temple. Refreshments consisted 
of t}•pical R ussian dishes prepared 
by members. The program was en
tirely Russian in character, music 
being furni shed by a Russian bala
laika orchestra led by Harry Chum
okofT. 

inspired by skilled German propagandists - of the 
glories and achievement of Nazism, will be another 
chapter in the history Hitler is making. Will his ant'i
Semitic crusade again burst forth? Will his persecu
tion of Catholics and Protestants once more be waged 
by Rosenberg's pagan forces? The future is uncertain 
but for the present, if we may believe qualified rap: 
porteurs, there will be more quiet on the German front 
than has been enjoyed in the past two years. T~'~J~~m:nJ ~~~rlV'in:1:-~mkin, Max 

Concerning Gen. Sherrill's warn 
ing thut Jewish oppositi011 to the 
Olympics would precipitate a wave 
of unti-Semiti sm here, Mr. Shuster 
declares: 

"Cowurdice beyond compare und 
hardness of heart deadli er than any 
that once appalled J ehovah would 
be rightly attributed to a people 
who, lest t he shadow of some far
off poss ible pogrom creep nearer to 
them, voted to overlook the outrages 
made into law by Hitler. I repeat: 
- if it is possible to insult the J ew 
of these United States, then Gen
eral Sherrill has insulted him." 

The Dworman sisters gave novel 
Russian dances, accompanied by 
Miss Violet Marks at the piano. 
Mary Orliansky Coken sang several 
Russian folk songs and Peter Ku z• 
nitsky , accordionist, and Orga Cal
abra, five year old ballet dancer also 
entertait1ed. General dancing fol
lowed the program. 

CONSU MPTIVE LEAGUE BRI DGE 
The Ladies' Union League for 

Consumptives will hold a bingo and 
bridge Monday eveninJ, November 
25, at 7 o'clock, in Weinstein's res
taurant, 216 Weybosset Street. 
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(jt 
!,·Eyes ~Examined 

By the most modern methods 
See Dr. H. F. KlibanofT ' 

Optometrist - for a complete 
Check u1> 

•K~P.vh~J~~fS• 
~ - JIW•LEA&~OPTtCIAN5 -E.1 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers or Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STl?EET 

Telephone GAspee 9294 
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Barney Stone's 
Sanitary 

Meat Market 

Best Boston Meat 

25c lb. 

Fresh Killed Chickens 

20-25c lb. 

Tele phone Munning 8189 

No Delivery 

! ,,. -_League Calendar 

Patronize Your 
Neighbor 

Hope Street 
Service Station 

825 Hope Street 
Towing and Garage 

Service 
Complete Lubrication 
Expert Mechanical 

Service 
Phone MA. 7072 

Night Phone MA. 1794 

CQ~:f~'\QJ}s~llJ·ifJ-
B, J ACK C. ANHALT ·•' 

YOUR MONEY :EARMSit~ 
. ,;•,) .. tr)! 1iH n-r<nt- h s 41 /. % · ·' <-:,, •chMb2! Jl '/~2- 0 .-· __ ,., ... ,,;1 ; ,;1._,ro 

' d·f . ")r l t~d.•, ~u a 
when invested in . '· ·, · ; ' _; ., t :Jrl 1 

Cer_tjflc~t~s .. of .. ~lie,.,., .. 1•111 

. Washington ,· Finane,~'.;,·l::;x 
. :·' . · .• ,:t,Pl}'l"I ') th 

C te - ·r {• 'l'ft.ll 011 orpora •a· ·n ·- ':.:' :•l :'" . . . . ..... , 1tlri,m»-T 
,~.~ 1;!i 1Sl_, 

77 Washington St. ;. Frovidenc.! t ru•r1J· 
: · ri:t Ii ~ 'J :l ~.t: {1.t , 
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Brundage Issues 
Pamphlet Defense 

Re-elected President for Kay Francis and Paul Muni 
Sixth Time Feature Attractions at Majestic Today 

CHICAGO (JTA) - A pamphlet 
defending American participation i:o 
the Berlin Olympic games and de
nouncing the mol'ement for with
drawal wa.s issued by A t'ery Brun
dage,. chairman of the American 
Olympic Association, after authori-

Grou:nds For Dirnrce1 zation by a mail pol) of the com- 1 
This ~tory will probably bring a m!ttee's 62 members. 

::: 0°/ st~~- ·. B~/!~~nit~J~~ The pamphlet, entitled ''Fair Plav 
sah holds its convention at Cleve- for American Athletes," declare5, 
land late this month, its basic truth ~~r!a~;uri::: ::U!~s~~tagf~pii~ 
:!1ce:S ~~rms:h,; Q~esre fosrto;;, athletes and visitors, no matter 
new pet project ... The hard-work- what race, creed or color." rt di
in,g- women Zionists decided their vides the agitation against the 
best bet would be the Youth Aliyah Olympics into three groups: (1 ) 
movement ... They conducted ne- Those attempting to use the games 
gotiations with the Bureau for the for their own ends, (2) The sincere 

Placement of German Jewish chil• he:J:; ~';h0 si~:;e 0 :c\te ';!~h~ 
dren in Palestine to the end that versy and (3) Those identified with :re~ :,o~:. 0~~ert.~; athletics who have succumbed to 
and settling the refugee children in pressure by· the first group. 
Palestine. Changing the scene of the games 

When Mrs. Rose Jacobs, president is held "impractical!'. It is pointed 
of Hadassah. returned from Pales- out !hat the games were awarded t o 
tine site had with her, if our infor• Berlm, not to Germany, ~f!d ~Ir. 
-m.ation is correct a contract with Brundage declares part1c1pation 
tlae Bureau • . . 'But that was far could not _be. regarded as endorse
from the end of it ... "You ain't, " ment of Naz1~m. He goes back to 
u Al Jolson used to say, "heard Ge<_>rge W~shmgton !or ~ exhor
nuthin' yet." •.• Certain individ- tatu;m agamst meddling m foregn 
u.ab in the Z. 0. A., to which Ba- affairs. 
dassah has been married (for better Mr Brundage warns that if the 
or -worse) for some years, got wind Lmted States does not compete 1t 
of the project and decided that it ma} be d.isctphned for v10lat1 on' of 
was "too tremendous" a task for the International Olympic Code. 
t)le women .to undertake and that In a paragraph headed "Je"'lsh 

!:. m::{0!f t;!r; ~!!!~;u:t~d- f& 9l:~;n,;;ade;;r~f ~r;inf~~rhe be~f~~ 

BARXEY STOXE 

"The Goose and the Gander," a 

I 
Warner Bros. comedy dr.:i.ma im·olv-

!~~ ;~ay:;tl~e ,}~:~t~!n~i:d:;,e~ th.1 

Kay F ranc·s ::.T'rl Geor ~c Brent i 
the stellar role!,. 

The plot inrnh-es both the thei: 
of hearts a nd of je,::e's, is sci in 
the gayest of atmosphere3 and car
ries mo:;t exci~ing si~uation, . Th(: 
story en,!ve3 2bout the plot of a 
di,·orced wife to get e~·en with the 
pretty blonde who ~tole her hu 

I band's heart. 
She maneuvers the second wife 

and her escort " i th whom ;.he i. 
planning a trip to the m ountains. 
while her husband is way on busin
es., , into her lodge, whe re they are 
compelled to spend the ni ght . At 
the same t ime !=he imited the ex
husband to ,·isit her. 

Witth all under one r oof and a 
robber and his ·'moll" who have run 
out of g a;;, th.rown in ior gUOU mea
su re, t here ensues ma ny lively. ex
citng, and embarrassing situations 
which culminate in a surprising cli
ma"X. 

Barney S tone was re-elected pres- :'!Iis:- F rancis, who is recgn.ized ru; 
ident of the South P rovidt:nce He- one of the world"s he::-t gowned wo
brew Congregation fo r the six th men, displays a number of elaborate 
time at a meeting held la~t Sund~y n"'w mod"'l gowns, Gene,·ie,·e Tobin 
eYening in the synagogue. Other offi- a,d Claire Dodd also wear specially 
cers re-elected were, A. Rinminick, d •signed gowns and Helen Lowell , 
,i ce-president; S. F riedman, treas- ir. the ro-:e of a wealthy an,! elderly 
urer; )[. Harri.s..,n, financial ~ecrt'- a-mt of '.\l i!>s Francis demon~trates 

~-~ta;~ )I. :liillman. recording ;:m1~rt th~e:i;11 f~~ta~ld;~~~ ~'J~e\u~s 

T-ru;; tees a ppointed for the en,-t: . {~?:.is a~<ld J !~n\:,d~g:enci~i~: 
ing year were S. Goldman. E . Wise- D0<ld. R-ilph F orb(>s . Helen Lowe!l, 

m~~~L t~ ~e~l~~~~/"iidu~~r:Ju~~~( S:iencer Charters and Gordon Eliott. 
attended the meeting and heard 
speeches by Rabbi D. Werner, _ .. ;. 
Zellermaye r, Barne:, Stone and C. 
SeigaL 

F.umanian Police 
Instructed to P rH ent 

Ant i-Sem it ic Displays 

Paul :Yuni TI.iJl be seen on the 
screen of the '.\Iajestic Theater t o
day in his latest starri ng ,·ehicle, 
" Dr. Socrates," in what is said to 
be one of the m-::st dram '.l~ic ro'es of 
hi!. career. 

The pict ure which combine. thrill 
ing ad,-enture and a g lowing ro
ma nce, is ba:::ed on the best selling 
no,·el by W. R. Burnett, author of 
" Little Caesar." 

The plot cente rs a bout :'.\Juni , por
tra~ing a count ry doctor, once a 
great surgeon of the city, who has 
lo;::t h is nen 'e th.rough the death on 
the ope rating table of his fiancee. 
A shattered, ne n·ous wreck, iron
ical ly dubbed Dr. Socrates, by a 
blusteri ng, small town competing 
physician , he has little ,cuccess un
til a band of bank bandits and kill
ers terrorize the neighborhood. 

Kidnaped by t he bandits and tak
en to their hide4 out to dr ess the 
wounds of those shot in battles ,Yith 
police. he recogn_jzes the place, a nd 
is instrumental in leading to their 
capture by placing t he go,·ernment 
agent:; on their trail. 

.-\.nn O,·or ak plays opposite )luni 
as a little, innocent hitch-hiker the 
bandit .;. ha,·e captured, and with 
whom .'.\Iuni falls in loYe. Barton 
~1acLant! is the ruthless head of 
the banrlit gang, while other.;; in the 
cast inc!ude Robert Barrat, J ohn 
Eldn>dge, Hobart Ca va naugh , Helen 
Lowell. )Jayo )Jethot, Henry O'Xeil\ 
and Grace Stafford . 

)!ary C. )icCall, J r., wrote the 
ad:iptation while ,,. ill iam Dieterl e 
directed t he picture from t he screen 
pl:;y by Robert Lo rd. 

W ill Roge rs' New 
Picture at Carlton 

tM cables began to bum between much harm to the J e\\'lsh race has 
~ and Jerusalem and the upshot ~n done by this agitation, which 
of_ tt wu: one cable to Mrs. Jacobs m some instances has attempted to 
(u.ped by Dr. George Landauer, use the J ews for ulterior purposes. 
aecretary of the Central Bureau !or J ewry suffers from the radicalism 
lite Settlement pf German Jewash anC self-seeking of a few in its 

~:m~ t:!estt~:\;ehi~~a~11!1~ ~!:e ~t: !~1~~~0t~~/~::;.~~~ Rabbi 's Vote BLCHARE ~T (.JT.-\) - Police Pre,.:.•nting Will Rogers ,,ith a 
o._ names of the "many leade rs" are a·Jthoriti(>:- thruut!rou~ Tiuma:-t;:l stP\1ar supporting ca.~t " I n Old Ken -

The ZOA publicity department gh-en. · Costs $46C were in!'tructed hy )Iinis~H vr In- tu<'ky·•. brings the dnma wh ich has 
worked day and night to rush out B Adong the other arguments Mr . hcrior J,~n Incu!Pt t,) • ke ,;•ric: ~r~11_t~e~"c~nie;~g~~~ sc;~~~yin ";~; 

=~e~i>!!t :~~er .,}~~~:'"u~li~!~ ~/.f~:~~~c:e~~r~~ll be select- SEW \ ... ORK (J T.-\) - F,,r four rrecisUM:''= for prt":-er,:ing law ~noi nr- ; ·tur ization opening Sunday r. 
movement and how the ZOA was ed without regard t o race and J ews years now Rabbi Xathan Wolf has d=-r. a,- rf>•ult '>f rr-('f'nt an•i-~<>m+ the Carlton Theatre. 

=E~\i~ti~i/:l~:~i; =~~,tl~!:¥tt~! ;';· o~er'.i~wf:h ~~:!~~£;;;!{.l;;"u;f{;~~PE: it~ ~:'m;,C' ;n ,ar ,us se,t;o"S of :~~!B:'si::JtJr~:~dd r~1:e1:~; 
the chief conjecture being the un- descent. p:is.ition as the only voter in the bi~~~:~t.::~~~:~ :rt ;:r~n~·t,7t_~ h,1rSP-trainer, he make~ champions 
kindest of them all ... Consciously It is too late to change the venue 40th Election DiSlrict. A<= ~uch he h,rbin_g- ~he peace. Wi aiing of uni- of cc:f~, friends out of feud fighters 
risking our scalp, here it is .. . of the games. "They will be held in has been en titl ed to a voting ma- form;; or displ:.y of b·idg :- by u;1- and brinl!S romance to estranged 
The ZOA brilliants, feeling the need Berlin in 1936 or not at aU. " chi ne, a polling booth• two polic ·• a.i t horized per-.:;ons :1.re al!'-o forbid- "'\·eethearts. 
of something they could dramatize, men, four inspectors, a nd all thl' d:m . .Authoritie~ ar,> specially cnm- The drama of the picture arises 
now that they were on their ov.'TI in CO~'YENTION DANCE XO\-. 23 rcSt tha t goes with primarie,.; a nd rr.anded to w.: ch org-anhaf_. ns ou~ ,,i a feud between the families 
the matter of the funds campaign, The Fourth annual con,·ent,·on ar, election. v. hich conduet nati<Jna.i confessional of tJld Charles Sellon and Charles 
decided the Youth Aliyah movement The reason he is the sole ,·oter i.;, propaganda, inciting h:itreJ a~ain:-t R"chman. Rogers gets h.im <:elf in a nd 
was a "natural" . .. And we'll have ~_fnTou~fg ~~ed;~e;il Ebenghlaefdd 3Cto'Tenmci~ that the dist rict includes Sew York';; o~her sections of the po"ulace on oc1t o'f all sorts of trouble tryin~ 
to band it to them, at that, they've ga rment center, where many wor;.. t'.lcial anJ religiou,- grounds. to protect Sellon from the law and 
gol a nose for what will make the pie Beth Israel Saturday night. S o,·- but few lh·e. Rabbi Wolf him;;:e:. k~pinJ? romance of Selon',; daughte r 
head.lines ... But, we can't help ember 23. The public is invited to lives in his synagogue, the TimL~ Independent politic:il parties, anci Richman·s trainer from break-

wondering about it all, wi!J the de- =•t=te=n=d·========== I Square Temple. ~ ~r;re~ -~-~r: ~~~~~gr~ ;0~j;~~~e;t; ir.g up. 
sire for the headlines lead to a di- Tuesday morning, Rabbi Wolf, no. C • The contest beh,·een the t wo fam -

~?lt::!,tl~~ £\~~t]1~ ~i!;:~~tl'. J!E1:\£~ ,;:r.r~ ~;,c:.i:"i~~ t h~f ba;~, ;~~rt•,~ca; c:i1~~;;~;1J:~:lrt£:!M!:ft ::t:n :h:~h•:n,~/ ,;;,~'"h"o'~. 1~~h~ 
and can you blame her? Italy) has taken quite a poke a t :\Ir. ~h~.h~n~r~s '"~~in:a!~C:t· ~~r~~·:: S~:~i-i/~,~~~~~o :io{'~e fn~-:ist:~~; f~;~t h~~~f;~P~~~kfi.ni~~ . a Jio~; r~; 

Ti.n Cans and the Boycott !!tit~h~ 'Ei~h~t;;: ~~~:t~y. ~wasi; r eporters . phot<:graphers, and in- of Dr. Alexander \"ai<l:1-\"oe,·,.,d, no- horse come,;; in a head carrying ro-
Samael Untermyer and G. E. immediately rejected it, writing to spectors. Then. "ith dignity, he en- t ,r:ous anti -Sr-mite, referred panic- m·mce and happiness aero;.:,: the 

Harriman of the Non-Sectarian her agent in London, " I refuse to red the booth and went through ularly to the Je"ish Party, declar• fini:-h line. 
Anti-Nai:i League should be keenly let my name go down on the same the ceremony of fulfilling hi;:: ci,ic ing he had ··alway,; fought again:-t Ca;..t as Roger's fa it hful fri end 
interested in this••• It ' s about some list of awards that includes Adolf duty. a Jewish party ." an,i ho:;ctler, Bi!I Robinson looses his 
tin cans • • • Lots of them, in fact Hitler . . . Morris Margulies took He emerged. Reporters plagued nimble feet on a series of his in-
. • • They're coming in from Ger- the "for better or worse" vows t he him with que,-tioru. F1a~hlights HOLL.-\ :\"D 8-\XS A:\"TI-X . .\Z l ,mparable tap dances a nd even 
many, getting loaded full of fruits other day . .. The secretan· of the flared. Inspectors set about immed- DOOK "'THE BROW:\" XETWOH K'' te'.lche.s Rogers a few of his steps 
and other nice things, and being ZO.-\ got himself hitched a ll a da y ia tely "counti ng" the vote. Then tht: ,-., that the humorist can "in the 
shipped back to Germany•• • Here's when the ZO.-\ administrat i,·e coni- ra bbi came out with a propo,::ition: . .\'l h TERO.-\'.\1 (JT.\) _ '.\Iini s- hf•:l.rt of a southe rn Jadv~ 

:~;;:~oh~ f~/\;,~~ ~~~~ t~te:a;,:si/~~fi,:gHaal~~ting • ii•~ ho~ '!~ ~~!~e;:111.~u~~= :ut~~ ter of J ust ice rnn & ha ik has In th" ,-upporting cast ;,f •· In Old 

bringing over to the Reich shipload not too late to send them · .. ;,,~zel- this district and sa,e the taxplay- ~~~~.ed .. .f~:m B~o0
;

1:nt:1h"\:;~,i-~::~· ~i:(t~~~r~nd 1f~~sine ~~~;~do/;.~~~ 
after shipload of Del Monte canned tov." ers a lot of money.'' (The one vot1 i;ort ing t o expo,;e act iYiti es of .;\' azi der ste-rlini:;:- performances. 
=e~ · ~u~eor'T: ~~~h~ns\\;h~ Sol Silverman, editor and pub• costs $-160, it has been e;;timated. agents a broad. aft er reportc-d ob-

lisher of one of the finest Anglo• j e.: tion.s by the German Embas.sy 
~~~p ~ 01:~rabl; t:reb!f:nci;, J ewish weeklies on the coast, Ema n- Judges ~an1ed for here. t 
put the screws on imports: d;~!pedi~ f~~ fae:i;};,rncf~ uo~ ~l; $2;500 Novel Award The book was i;;:sued this year 

11£:h•~:E~.J~,Et fl'~J?~ t ;:.;, g~~~~:~;t:f~fFr~{~:~i~ o:!,t~-'f~~:1~\\,~,;:'~u~ i1.:: !::J.:)~~~i~7o~tt~J :1t~1'. 
~('~!Y, ~~y'J~aJe~u~;; is the oldest Jiving grad of the He- h~~,eH:~~~~! ~~wi~~~-ol~ 2;h~ ~~h~ri~: t~eEj~~~o";a;~ s~:;~rth~ 
to take German goods in exchange ~:-ieb~~onh::1!,:r: birlh~:;ecently judges for t he Edwin Wnlf .\\'.--•rd book rewals "' HQW Hitler',. agent,< 
... Del Monte agreed that this of ~2,500 offered by thl' Jewi'-h Pub· work abroad and prepare for war." 
would be fair enough, but there was Bitler-:llade British Film Stars lication Society of America for the .-\n English edition i:- to be is,;ued 
nolhing they could purchase, since Among the potent reasons why best novel of J ewi,-h int('re:-t ~uh- shortly in London. 

!~i :'dtr:d~e~~ei~ :: !~t~r°~! !~:h B~~•~r~~~~~s~? 1~t: i;1~~: ;~t~:~e~~eB~~:ft~ndt ~t;rfn~ic1:!: )1 \ YBEHGS H.\ \ "E GIR L 
qaution to import those ... It was influx of German-Jewish actors den St reets, on or befor e .A pri l 15, J . )Ir. and :\! rs. Abraham )la :,.-berg 

:::,;: -=~but;~te~~eca~lan~o~~ ;:a~i: o~i~~l~u_n~ o~o;rintietom~!~ 1936· -------- of 2:3a S eh=on St reet a nnounce the 
vertising wrappers from Germany, successful of these is Fritz Kanner, CO:lDII ITE L f.lWTED birth of .a. dau1-thte r, _on Xo,·ember 
fill lhem with their products and who once donned sock and buskin 11 l, at )lmam Hospital. ) l rs. '.\Jay-
then !hip them to the Reich ... for the Berlin State Theater . . . m;~~~T:iRaD~o'i!.m~~! / ·i~r;;; ~~~- was the former Lillian St ras• 
Maybe, come to think of it, the Fritz, our London stooge informs 
A · C Co h' h · protection of the OI) mpic id e,a ,-
.:~~n go: Am~~:!• ;~~!y ;~ ~!•d~~biti~~sa~~ai=~~e/~! bbl ~ ~ was a nnounced b)· its t wo lead-
advertise its product, might have One visit lo the Burgt.heater in Vi- ers, Bemhard Ya nd am a nd Or. MAJ~STIC 
&Omething to say about such an ar• enna changed his mind. _ 1_· _C_. B_ru_,_n. I; 
rangement. Other "non-Aryans" now winn ing r,============c, 

Here and There fame and fortune in England th a nks 
Abe Goldberg, famed Zionisl ora- to Hitler and their own abilit y are 

tor and journalist, came back from the incomparable Bergner, t he 
Europe the other day and snapped striking Lucie Mannheim and the 
a tooth ... Couldn't find out wheth• fucinating Greta Mosshei m . .. 
er it was over a steak or 10me tough Kortner and Elizabeth Bergner ba\'e 
Zionist problem ... The Daily Ex- already been seen over here ... La 
preas of London goes philosophical Moss.heim, unless we aren't mistak
in diacuasing the will of Julian Rose, en, has still to be viewed by Broad
Jewiah vaudeville star who died in way, but it won't be long now judg
London recently ... Point.a to his ing from the acclamalion that g r-eet
fame, then cites his will of £80 511 ed her appearance in a st.ar role in 
.•. Then points to one Neil McNeil, the British film, "Car of Dreams" 
merchant. of whom nobody ever . . Thal one has made her one of 
heard aside from his own coterie of the current films idola of England, 
friend.a. the London stooge reports. 

Te l. G \ ,:;pt"e O.)flO 

~a l urd3) ~ ig ht ~pe,.ia l 
on llo-i ton Ko hn '.\lcal 

SEIGAL'S 
Meat Market 

7.16 Hope Street 
We D,,Ji, er \m re in 

Rhode I. ia nd 

TIIE.\ T B E UF ~, IEHI f 

TWO GHE..\T Ptc-··uo-s 

Kay F rancis in 
"Th~ Goose a -,d the 

Gander 

"D 

un,! 

Paul ;\Juni in 
SOCRATES" 

CA RL TO; 
O:\"E WEf-:K ST.\ RTIXG 

sex, Nov. 11 
Hi.-; Las! a nd Grea te:.t P ictu re 

WILL ROGERS 
in \. mer ica·s Glor iot:s Rom:in :.--e 

"b Old Ket: tucky" 

.,.,,,1 Ll'PE \' F: LEZ in 
'I Ill ~IOi!.\L...;; OF ... , \Rcrs·· 

Fay's Theatre 
\\ hNL' £v ryone G~•:,: to Se< 

thr> Re~t Shows 

Beginni ng F ridn) 

\ ., 1:iiiniri cent ~tag~ Sho" 

'The Streamline Rc-;ue· 

On the· S1.·1'('t>n 

"lluddy" Ro !l"ers in 
"Dance Band" 
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